Purpose: This study examined the osteoinductive activity of demineralized human dentin matrix for nude mice. Methods: Twenty healthy nude mice weighing about 15 to 20 g were used for study. Demineralized human dentin matrix was prepared and implanted into the dorsal portion of nude mice (subcutaneous), which were sacrificed at two, four, and eight weeks after demineralized dentin matrix grafting and evaluated histologically by H&E and Masson trichrome staining. The specimens were also evaluated histomorphometrically. Results: The demineralized dentin matrix induced bone and cartilage formation independently in soft tissues. Histological examination showed bone-forming cells such as osteoblasts and fibroblasts at two, four, and eight weeks. Conclusion: These results suggest that demineralized human dentin matrix has osteoinductive ability, and is a good alternative to autogenous bone graft materials.
Introduction
In most edentulous patients who need dental implant, there is also no alveolar bone. Therefore, in many cases alveolar bone restoration is needed for implant treatment.
Bone graft materials are usually divided into autogenous bone, allogenic bone, xenogenic bone and synthetic bone according to donor site. Autogenous bone is regarded as the 'gold standard' of bone graft because of its safety and effectiveness. However, additional surgery is needed at the donor site, presenting a risk of complications such as infection or pain, and the collection amount has a limit [1] [2] [3] . Also, with allogenic bone and xenogenic bone there is concern of contagion, and osteogenesis effect that is lower than autogenous bone [4] [5] [6] . There can be occult infections such as hepatitis or tuberculosis in the cadaver from which allogenic bone is obtained, while the bovine bone often used as the source of xenogenic bone can carry mad cow disease or other zoonoses. Synthetic bone has no risk of disease contagion as it is a manufactured product, but is capable only of osteoconduction [7] . Therefore, there is active research on new bone graft materials with bone regeneration ability equivalent to autogenous bone but without the limitations of allogenic, xenogenic and synthetic bone.
Urist proved demineralized dentin has the same osteo-conduction effect as demineralized bone [8] [9] [10] . As this was a strong evidence for the existence of organic substance in demineralized dentin, the existence of tooth protein was discovered by the patent of a method to extract tooth protein from extracted teeth [11] . Since then, research on demineralized dentin has continued. Murata et al. [12] reported successful development of a device that generates bone from a tooth that was demineralized in the dental office.
Kim et al. [13] announced they successfully processed tooth as bone graft material for clinical application.
Autogenous tooth bone graft material consists of 55% minerals and 45% organic matters. The minerals have excellent osteoconductivity as they are made of low crystalline apatite [14] . Organic matters have many bone growth factors including type I collagen and bone morphogenetic protein (BMP) [13] . Therefore, autogenous teeth bone graft material has bone healing effects only when adjacent to an autogenous bone graft. There is research that the tooth dentin, especially, induces bone formation because it has abundant type I collagen and well-developed dentinal tubules [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] .
This study histologically observes the osteoinductive ability of demineralized dentin matrix (DDM) manufactured from the extracted tooth of human and implanted in the muscle of nude mice, and furthermore, to observe superiority of autogenous teeth bone graft material. 
Materials and Methods

Research materials 1) Laboratory animal
2) Preparation of demineralized dentin matrix from human
An extracted human tooth soaked in 70% ethyl alcohol was sent to a specialized agency (Korea Tooth Bank Co., Seoul, Korea), and foreign substances such as soft tissue or tartar were removed. The tooth was divided into crown and root and crushed. One to two mm crushed particles were soaked in distilled water and hydrogen dioxide solution, and the remaining foreign substances were removed by ultrasonic cleaner. The cleaned particles were dehydrated with ethyl alcohol and went through defatting using ethyl ether solution. The particles were then lyophilized and disinfected with ethylene oxide gas, packed and sent back to the laboratory to be used in implanting.
Research method 1) Intramuscular implantation
We gave the animals general anesthesia through intraperitoneal administration of pentobarbital sodium (Nembutal, 43 mg/kg; Dainabot Co., Tokyo, Japan) that had been diluted in sterile water for injection, then disinfected and isolated the surgical site. An incision was made in dorsum and a pouch was formed in muscle at both sides. We implanted DDM into a pouch of muscle, sutured the cut with nylon thread, and applied antibiotic ointment to prevent infection.
2) Manufacturing of tissue specimen and observation
Laboratory animals were sacrificed at two weeks, four weeks, and eight weeks after DDM grafting. Immediately after the sacrifice, DDM and its neighboring tissue was collected. The collected tissues were fixed in a 10% buffered formalin for over 10 days, demineralized with formic acid, and dehydrated with ethanol. Finally, the tissues were embedded in paraffin and the specimens were completed.
They were evaluated histopathologically after H&E, Masson trichrome (MT) staining, and observed with Olympus BX-51 (Olympus Co., Tokyo, Japan).
3) Histomorphometric analysis
The osteoinductive ability of DDM implanted in soft tissue is evaluated by checking the graft material for the presence of a chemotactic factor like BMP can develop the undifferentiated mesenchymal cells into chondroblast and osteoblast. Therefore, to count the DDM's neighboring bone formation cells (osteoblast, fibroblast), we divided the number of dentin particle's neighboring bone forming Well-encapsulated dentin particles within cell supplies and cellular activities on the surface of dentin, which seem to be an activation of fibroblasts, are observed. (C) Histological finding of DDM after 2 weeks (Masson trichrome, ×200): Activated cells on the surface of dentin looked like an osteoblast (thick arrow). Also produced newly deposited collagens that we can call 'osteoid' (thin arrow). cells by the number of dentin particle observed in the specimen. We charted the result on a graph (Fig. 1) .
Results
Histological observation
Histopathological observation revealed bone forming cells surrounding the bone graft material, DDM particles, and small quantities of new bone tissue at two, four, and eight weeks. At two weeks, fibroblasts and blood vessels were observed in soft tissue adjacent to dentin particles, and fibroblasts were attached to dentin particles. We observed fibroblasts attached in thin fibrous membranes surrounding particles forming new bone, and osteoblast and osteoblast-like cells were present in H&E stained photography ( Fig. 2) . At four weeks, fibrous tissues (reservoirs of angiogenesis as well as stem cell supplies), were well organized between the particles, and collagen matrix was observed, likely formed by neighboring osteoblast cells.
Vascularized tissues were observed and osteocytes were surrounded by bone matrix newly formed around bone graft material (Fig. 3) . At eight weeks, more activated osteoblastic activities developed, and newly formed bone tissue was gradually calcified. Osteoblastic cells gradually formed from soft tissue toward bone graft material and new bone tissue was directly formed around the particle of DDM, which was an osteoinduction (Fig. 4) .
In eight week specimens, the cartilage connecting DDM particles like a bridge was observed (Fig. 5) . The cartilage and bone formed independently and the formation of bone marrow was also observed. 
Histomorphometric analysis
We divided the number of DDM's neighboring bone forming cells by the number of dentin particles observed in the specimen. The average counts were 18 at two weeks, 23 at four weeks, and 22 at eight weeks. Therefore, the bone induction-related cells formed around the particle was many at two weeks, the most at four weeks, and a little reduced at eight weeks (Fig. 1) . tissue, and the regenerated bone is similar to normal bone tissue [5] . BMP-2 is most active and can induce bone formation by influencing both differentiation and proliferation of osteoblasts. It was reported to have been successfully used in human [27] .
The demineralized human dentin matrix used in this study has many bone growth factors including type I collagen and BMP, which are preserved in tooth dentin and thus induce fast alveolar bone regeneration and bone formation [13] . While the tooth bone powder composed only of minerals was reported to have only osteoconduction in the past, the DDM from human preserves both minerals and organic matters has both osteoinduction and osteoconduction.
Gao et al. [28] reported dentin had growth factors such as IGF-II, BMP-2, and TGF-ß like bone and Saygin et al. [29] said cement and cement mother cell include TGF-beta, IGF-I and PDGF.
Gomes et al. [30] grafted demineralized dentine matrix in rabbit's cranium defect. Three months later, from radiologic evaluation, the site where demineralized dentine matrix had been grafted showed high bone density and fast bone healing, compared to the site where the bone graft had not been made.
In this study, the athymic nude mouse, which has no immune response, was used to histologically prove the osteoinductive ability of DDM from human. In the experiment, cartilage and lamellar bone were generated. Around the grafted DDM, osteoblasts were observed at two, four, and eight weeks. As the particle site of DDM was absorbed, new bone and lamellar bone were deposited in one side.
These phenomena were regarded as process of osteoinduction. Histomorphometrically, there were more osteoblasts at four weeks than at two weeks, and the number was a little reduced at eight weeks. This is regarded to have been influenced by BMP, which works at the early stages of bone formation.
Although additional experimental research will be needed to further evaluate the osteoinductive ability of autogenous tooth bone graft material, the autogenous tooth bone graft is considered a new type of autogenous bone graft, with the merits of autogenous bone yet without the shortcomings of autogenous bone, the defect of donor site.
Conclusion
In this study, experimental research was conducted with an extracted human tooth whose impurities were removed to prove the osteoinductive ability of DDM.
After grafting granules of demineralized dentin of human into the muscle of nude mouse, we evaluated hard tissue induction histomorphologically and obtained the following results.
1. The demineralized dentin matrix of human grafted into the muscle of nude mouse induced cartilage and bone independently in soft tissues.
2. The histological findings showed bone formation cells at two, four and eight weeks, the number of bone formation cells was more at four weeks than at two weeks, and a little reduced at eight weeks.
Therefore, it appears that demineralized dentin matrix from human is a good alternative to autogenous bone graft materials. Additional research based on large samples are needed in the future.
